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AN AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE

UN]TED STATES OF AMERICA
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
AND THE
CENTRAL I,JTAH WATEB CONSERVANCY DISTRICT
FOR TTIE SI|ARING OF COSTS
ASSOCIATED WITH FEPI.ACEMENT FEATURES FOR THE
UINTAH AND UPALCO UNITS OF THE CENTFAL UTAH PROJECT

ineer,relE

'

/Ciay

This Agre€ment ls made nfs
of August, 1993, pursuant to SEcffon 201(c) of
the central Utah ProJect completon Ac't gitles lt through vt of publlc Law 102-bzs,
106 Stat 4605, Oc.U g), 1992), herelnaffer the Acf, between the Unlted Statas of
America, herelnafter the Untted stdesu, ac{ng through tho secrshry of the lnterior,
herelnafter the seoetaq/, and the centrd utah water cons€rvancy Dlsbict, a wster
conseruanoy dlstrlct under the lavrs ol lhE State of Utah, and partcularly under the
W€ter Consetvancy Aet, Utah Code Ann. S 1ZA-Z-1401, et seq. (1s)1), hereinafrer thE

DFricr.

AFTICLE I.

PGLANATORY RECITALS;

Whereas, the Act amends the Act of Aprll 11, 1gs6 (pub, L g4-485, ZO Stat 10S)
to authorize adlitlonal approprldons for the compleilon of c€rtain features of the
Cenfal Utah Project; and,

-

whereas,. Gongress andclpates that the Disrid wlll erglore less costy replacement
features for the ulntah and upatco unlts of th€ cenfd utah proJect whlih wlfl prove
more feasible and erMronmenblly less demaglng than features orlglnally ptannbd by
the Bureau of Reclamafon; and,

Wherees,llre Secretary ls requlred to ensure that replacement features planned,
.
proJect
designed and consffirc.ted for thE ulntah and Upalco units of the Gentral

uiah

are conslstent with the secretary's tust responslbllifes to thg ute Indlan Trlbe on the
Uintah and Ouray lndlan REservailon: and,
Wheroas, under lhe Acl he Secr€hry ls dlrEc.ted to retaln responsibility for
implemenfng the Act, and ls authorked, under certain conditions, to confact with the
Disfict to plan, deslgn, and construc.t certaln batJres authorlzed in the Act; and

o

Whereas, pursuant to Sectlon 201(c) of the Act, tho Secrotary ls authorkad to
execute an agreement wlth the Dlstrlct whlch blnds the Dlsrflct io provlde annually
such sums ag may be requlred to sailsry the non-Federal share oi thE separate
replacement f€dures for the ulntrah and Upalco Unlts of the centat Utah prolect; and,

..

whereas, Fe Ac't provldes that the Dlsrtrlct may, undEr the condlflons spedf,ed ln
te
l9r gomplete the planning, deslgn and mnstructlon of replacement feitures for
the ulntah and upalco unlts of the central utah projec:t In lleu ot the work belng
canled out by the Secretary;
NOW' THEREFORE, lt ls agreed as bllows:

ART1CLE II.

DEFINMONS

Where used In this Agreement:

A"

'consfusdon" shall mean the slgnlfrcant commltmBnt of resourcss for actnt work
on Project features, such as, but not llmited to, ffnal deslgn work after a bature has
been approved for consfucton by the S€cretary, slgnlf,cant prellmlnary land
acqulsiUon, and excavaton of, or placlng c€ncrete on, project fedur6:

9.

"Drainage and Mlnor Consffuc{on

Stat 274 (4{l U.S.C. 505).

Acf shall mean the Act of June 19, 1956, Z0

C. "ESA" shall mean the Endangered Specles Act (16 U.S.C. lSOl -et5eq.).
D. 'Federal funds" shall mean funds proMded by the Secretary to the Dlsbict as

ppqlop$ted by Congress and any Intergst earned on such tunds prior to expenditure
by the Dlstrlcn.

tscal yeaf shall mean the fiscal year of the UnftEd stdos Treasury as defined by
I31 U.S.C.
1102.

F.
G.

'FWCA" shall mean

'FWS" shall
Interlor.

he

Flsh and Wldlfe Coordlnaton Acr (16 U.S.C. S1-dS€Et.).

men the Unltd

States Fish and Wlldllfe SeMce, Deparhgnt of the

H. 'NEPA" shall mean the Nsdonal Envlronmental

pollcy Act (/+g U.S.C. 4{t21
etsgC.).

l. the parfles" shall mean ths Dlstrlct and the SecrEtary.
J. 'Prolecf shall mean the CEntral Utah Projest

K

teplacement featJres" shall mean ProJBct bah.tres planned, deslgned, or
constructed for the Ulntah and upalco unfts of the cental Utah proJect that were not
orlglnally plannod, deslgned, or constructed by the Bureau of Realamaton and that
are not ldentfled ln SEs{on 208 ofthe Act

L

"RlP" shall mean the Recovery lmplemenHon program for Endangered Flsh
Sped_es_in the Upper Colorado Rtuer Basln daied Septembor
i997, the January
?2, 1W Cooperatfue Agr€ement for Recovery lmplemenHon program for
Endangered Specles ln the Upper Golorado Rfuer Basln between the Secrelary, the
Govemorc of Golorado, Utah and lt\ffomlng, and thE Admlnlstrator of the Weslem
Area Power Admlnisfrdon, unlted states Departmgnt of Energy, the documEnt entttled
"Agreement Sec{on 7 Consultaffon, Sufflclent progress, and Hlstorlc proJects,
Recovery lmplementdon PIoSFT for the Endangered Flsh S@es in tfie Upper
Golorado Rlver Basln, March 11, 1Sl!1", and any amendments or supplemenis to these

p,

documsnts.

M. "Secretary" shall mean tho Secretary of the Interior, or a deslgnated
representatlve.

N.

"studies" shall mean the Investlgadons and analyses requlred to plan replacsmeni
baturEs and to determlne the economlc and englneerlng feaslblllty and the
envlronmental accaptablllty of replacement batures.

o. "ulntah Unit" refers to a unlt of the Genbal utah proJect as authorked ln secton

501(a) of ule Colorado Rtuer Basln proled Act (publlc Law 90-SgZ, 82 Stat AgS, Sept.

30,19S).

P.

"Upalco unlr refers to a unlt of the centsal utah prolect as authortsed ln secton
of the Colorado Rtuer Storage Project Act (publlc taw 84485, ZO Std. 10S, Apr. 11,

1

1956).

Q. Yeaf shall mean calendar year.
ARTICLE ill.

TERM OF

fiE

AGREEMETIT

Thls Agreement vrlll bEcome Effocdve on the day and year set forth ln the
Preamblg above and shall contlnue untl modlfied or superseded by the partes or untl
the Secretary, after consultaflon wltr the Dlstlct has declared In writng that the
Prolgct ls substandally complete or untll the authorlzaffons tor constructon of
replacement fedures termlnate.
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ARTICLE IV.

ALLOCATION OF FUNI}S

Wtth regard to the Federal tundlng of studles assoclated rvith replacement
Ibatures:

(1) the Secretary

shall proMde not more than 65 porcsnt of the annual tundlng
towards compleffon d the studles; the remalnder of these costs shall be pato
concurrently by the Dlsficfi

(2) the FEderal share ol the Dlsflcfs ar.rthorLed oeEndltures on studlEs prlor to
the executon of thls Agreement wlll bs relmbursed In the form of creO'tts
agelnst the Dlstrlcfs share of annual budgeted expendlture; provlded that
such credlts are contngent upon recelpt by the Secretary of i complete
accoundng for such expendii.res;

(3)

B.

the Federal share of the total-cost of the J.rOtes snA not sxcsed $Z,Oq),(nO
as edJusted by the approprlate cost Indices refened to In the a6ts authorlzlng
lhe approprladons for thE Ulntah and Upatco Units.

With regard to Federal fundlng for construcdon of replacement featuresl

0)

the Socr€trary shall not provlde Federal funds br the construc{on of any
feature undl the feashllity studles and all enVronmental documentaton
undertaken to comply wlth NEPA for the feature have been approved, ln
wrifng, by the Socretary;

(2)

the Seoetary shal not provide FEderal tunde for the constructon of any
feature un0l the Dlsillct provides wrltten assurances, acceptrable to the
Secretary, that lt wlll provlde annually sucfi sums as may be requlred to
satsfy the total non-Federal share necessary to complete the bature;

(3)

the Dlsblct shall pay gtt porcgnt, concunently witfr the Federal share, of the
relmbursable cosb of the deslgn, englneerlng, and consuugton of ths
feabres approved for cons0ucton by the SecreAry.

tt trhg secr€tary finds that tho Dlstrlct ls not In compfiance with thls Agreemen! all
!'Federal
fish, wlldllfe, recroadon and erMronmental laws, or the Act,
.

the secretary will
notfy the Dlsficf, in wrltlng, of the spedfrc reesons why the Dlstrlct ls not ln
compliance, and the Dlstrlct shall, wlthln 30 days, elther come lnio compllance, or
present a plan of acllon to come into compllancs, that ls acceptable to the secretary.
n at the end of q) days, the Dls0lct has not recefued vyrittEn notlfrcaton ffom the
Secretary that it !s In compllance, or that ft has developed a plan acceptablg to the
Secretary, thE DlsfH wfll lmmedlately c€ase to obllgate, expend, or bdno.r agalnst
FedEral funds provlded pursuant to thls Agreemenl when the DlEtlct ls sub&quently

o

compllance, the Secretary shall lssue a wrlten notlce of compllance. Upon recelpt
of the Secr€tary's written nodce of compllance, the Dlsfilct may-agaln oblllate,
expend, or bonow agalnst Federal funds.
ln-

D.

For each of the ulntah and upalco unlts, the cosb af alt replacement features In
qny {scat year shall not exceed the avallable @Et coillng for thEt fiscal year. As of
October 1, 1992, the amllable cost celllng for the Ulntafr Unit ls $15g,903,S$) and the
avallable cost celllng br the upalco Unlt ls 988,010,606. The anallable cost celllng for
each Unlt and each frscal year shall be calculated by subtactng the previous fiscal
y.ea/s€ppropridon from the prevlous frscal yea/s arrallable cost celling and adJusdng
tho-difiErencs by the appropriate coEt Indlc€s. The Sffietary shafl calculate thd
available cost celllngs for the Ulntah and upatco Unlts and report them to $e Dlstsict
by December 15 ol each year.
-.4

ARTICLE V.

R'lNDING

A"

Federal funds shall not be made available, nor shall the Dlstrlct obllgate, expend,
or bonow agalnst such funds to begln consfuston of replacement featrres until:

(1)

analyses to dEtermlne the feaslblllty of the separde feah.res have been
approv€d and accepted ln vurffng by the Secretary; and,

(2)

the requlremenb

crf NEPA havE been

sdsfred; and,

(3) the Dlstslct has submlfred a plan to prewnt any hanntul contamlnadon

of the
waters associated wlth the Prolfft from selenlum or other to{canb, which has
been developed with, and approved In writing by, the FWS; and,

(4) br the featurG lntended to dellver lnlgaton water, blndlng contracts br the
purchase of at le€st 90 pgrc€nt of ihe lnigaton yuatBr b be dellvered to non-tndlan
water users from sudr features have ben executed; and,
(St

the Secrebry and the Dls0lct, or ofrer entty acceptable to the Sscrehry,
have executed a repayment contract and a cooperaitfue operdon and
melntenancs agr@ment br the bdlres.

B.

In the event that Federal funds are not expended ln the fiscal year ln whldr they
are made avallable to the Dlstrlct, sucfi funds shall bmme a part of the Dlstrlsfs
budget for the succeedlng llscal year, provldad thal In no event shall any Federal
funds canied over fiom precedlng frscal years be deEmed to be a part of $e Dlstrlcfs
non-FEderal cost share amount In any fscal year.
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v

c.

The Dlstrlct shall malntaln_a separate Intor€st-bgErlng account ln a Federallycharteled bank exctuslvely to fund the aotlvl0es govemed by thls Agreement
lmmedlately upon recelpt the Dlstlct shall deposft all Federal funds assoclated nrith
thls Agreement lnto the account. The Dlstrlct shall deposlt the non-Federal cost share
amounts speclfied in Article lV of thls Agresmsnt Into he same account rhe Disfrict
lay w$draw Federal funds fom the accouril only lf lt concunenfy wihdraws nonFederal tunds In the approprlate cost-shere amount specified rr nrtcte lV ol this
Agreement lntersst acsued on the ac€ount shall be dMded pro-rata based on the
qqgunt and ilming of the Federal and non-Federal deposlts. Interest accrued on the
Federal funds shall be consldered part of the Federal cost share amount rhe Dlsffict
may draw upon the account only to fund the acitfultes govemed by thls AgrBement,
and only ln accordance wlth the budgEt approved by fre Gongresis.

D.

The msts of compllance wlffr all Federal ffsh, wlldlife, r€ar€don, and
erMronmental laws, Includlng the costs of allflsh and wlldlite mldgaffon measur€!;,
asoclated wftlr the construc{on of replacement iedires shal be funded under the
cost ceillngs authorlzed for those iaatures.
ARTICLE VI.

CONDMONS PRECEDENT TO CONSTRUCTION

A"

The Secretary shall not provlde funds for consfucdon, nor shall the Dlstlct
commencs construcfion on any replacement featur€, un$ the Dlstrict and the
secretary have executed an Agresment ln accordance wlth the Dralnage and Minor
consfuction Act for the grince ol establlshlng terms and conditlons ior the proper
cuduct and execufon of conslructon by the Dlstrict of sucfr featrre. schedulesand
condltlons for lnspecton of consffucton aclfilues and featrres shall be provlded In the
terms and condldons developed In the AgneemenF pursuent to the Dralhage and
Mlnor Constucton Act

B.

The Secr*ary shall not prwlde tunds for consffucdon, nor shall the DisHA
commence mnsffuction on any replacement fedure, unill all uncerfifled agrlculhrral
tg_lre
Euqs
:en4 by the Proj€d are cErdf,ed by the Secretary as ln{gable pursuant to
Federal Reclamaffon larv.

ARTICLE VII.

A"

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPTIANCE

The Dlstrlst agrees to be considered a "Federal Agenq/ lor purposes of
compliance with all Federal fish, wlldlife, recreadon, and environmeniat taun wtttr
respect to the use of Federal funds and to comply with the Ac{. Thls Agreement
establlshes a standard of compllance for the Dlstrlct as requlred by law, and doEs not
vest the District with Federal agency status. All Federal autrortrty uhder Federel h,v,
regulailons, and thfs Agreement remalns vested u/ih the SecreAry or hls deslgnee.

B.

The Secrebry agrees to asslst the Dlstrlct by appolntlng a Federal offcial as a
Plogram Dhector for the Prolect to be loeted in Utah Gounty, l"Jtah. The program
Dlrec'tor yvill have authority to provlde reMew, overslght and approval of Distrlcl
aclfultles rqulred under thls AgrEement and arry other agreemenb betvueen the
partles pursuant to the Act rha Program Dlrector's authority shall Include, but not be
llmlted to, overslght, revlew, and approml of the Dlsuict's NEpA compllance
documents (1.e., a llst of aclfuites covEred by a Gategorlcal Excluslon, Erndronmentat
lmpact SEtemenl ErMronmental Assessments, and Flndlngs of No Slgnlficant
lmpact). The.District shall prodde nofillcdlon to the program Director of a[ acilons
taken pursuant to the Gategorlel Excluslon clreckllsts. The program Drector may
subsequently dlsapprove fie DFfbfs determlnatlon of a Cdegorlcal Rcluslon. li the
Program Dlrsctor dlsapproves a Dlstrlct acllrfi, wrlten documentston of the raasons
for dlsapprowl must be provlded to the Dlstrlct The Dlsblcrt may appeal a declsion of
the Progrem Dlres-tor b the Asslstant Sectetary for Water and Sdence, or such other
Federal officlal ss the Secrstary may deslgnete. ..

C.

The parfes agree that the Dlstrlcn, subJect to the $ecretary's revlew and final
approval, shall undertake acttultles necessary to comply wlth a[ Federal fish, wildllfe,
recreation and environmental laws, Includlng, but not llmlted to, the following:

(1)

NATTONAL ENVTRONMENTAL pOUCy ACT COMpLTANCE:

The Dlslrlc.t will comply with the NEPA, The Dlsbict,s NEpA compllancE shall
lnclude, but not be llmlted to:

a

assumpdon of the role of a Jolnt leed agency" In conJunc{on witr the
O'ffice of the Secretary as decrlbed In lo CFR 1501.S(b); assumpdon of the
primary responshlllty to prepare and submlt Envlronmental lmpact
StdemonF to the Secrstary for frllng with the Unlted Stde Environmental
Protecffon Agency;

b.

development of a Dlstrlct NEPA HEndbook In compllance wm /m CFR
1507.3; the Dlsflc.t's Handbook wlll lndude a secilon contralnlng the
suMnce of the Bureau requlrements contalned ln the Department of ths
Interior Manual at 516 DM 6.5A;

c.

determinlng whether proposed actviUes fall frthln the authofted
Categorlcal Exduslons and preparlng and approvlng the attendant
Cdegodel Exduslon checklists;

d.

preparadon of Endronmental Assessments and Flndlngs of No Slgnif,cant
!mpact;
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e.

requestng gpp]'gp{ate Federal agencles to parddpab as cooperating
agencles wlth the Dlsfrlct and execudng MEmorinda of Agreemeri,t wlth cooperafing agencles as dEscrlbed ln 4O CFF iS01.6;

f.-

slgnlng and submlHng to the Program Dlrector for the program
Dlrector's slgnature and prlnilng ln the Federal Reglstsr any requlred notces;
the Dlstlct shall relmburse the secretary for costs assoclatied urith publlcdon
of documents ln the Federal Rsglster;

g.
(2)

developlng Records of Declslon lor the Secretary's slgnature.

FISH AND WILDUFE C@RDINANON AGT COMPLIANCE:

The Dlslrlct will comply wlth, and wlll provlde necessary support to the FWS
!o gn:ur9 compliance wlth, th€ FIAICA" The Dlstrlcfs FWCA compliance shall
Indude, but not be llmlted to, ensurlng that equal conslderaton li glven to
ffsh and rvildlife resources pursuant to Sec{on 1 of the FWCA Tha Disfbt
shall enter Into Transfer Fund Agreements, includlng mult-year Transfer Fund
Agreem€nts, wih the FWS In compllancs wfth Secton 2(e) of the FWCA" In
keeplng rvith the Secton 2(e) of the FWGA, the Distlst shiil negoflate
glst preceding eactr new
:cop.ss of work wlth the FWS not later than July
fiscal year and agree to provlde funding for work mutuatty agreed to be
necessary for ProJect plannlng purposes. The Secreiary may fnd the DFHc.t
ln non-compllanca with this Agreement br failure to negotat6 a scope of
wg.rb wth the FWS only lf the Dlstrld has falled to completo the negodadons
rnifln 5 molths of the July 31 dEadllne. The Dlsilict's compliance wifi the
FWGA also Includes adherlng to th€ provlslons of Sec{on g ot the FWCA
relatlng to the use of Proj€ct lands and water for frsh and wltdlffe purposes.
(3)

ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT COMPLIANCE:

]h9 Qtsrtct will comply wlth the ESA" The Dlsfflc{'s

ESA compllance shalt

lnclude, but not bE llmited to:

a.

compllancs wlth the provislons of S0 CFH 402;

b.

compllance wlth all sec.tlons of the ESA Includlng Secffon Z(a)(1);

c.

Regardhg thg Dlstrlcts compllance wfih Sec{on 7 of the ESA with
respect to the endangerEd Colorado Rlver fishes, ihe Dlstrlci wrll mmply
with, and be bound by, the RlP, and the RIP Recovery Acton plan to'bb
lssued sqlseqlent to thls Agreement, and any amendm€nts or supplemenis
thereto. The Dls0lct agrees thst lts compllance with Reasonable nh-d pruOent
AltemEdves undor Sec{on 7 of tre ESA durlng operafon and maintonance of

Prolect hdlltes ls sublect to the acffons tak€n by the Rlp paddpanF. lt ls
the understandlng ofthe pardes, thd, because ofhe Bureau of
Reclamaton's prevlous compllance wih Secton Z of the ESA and lts
pardclpadon ln lhe RlP, the Dlsillct ls €xempt ftom payment of the depleton
charge ldentffed ln thE RIP for:

(1)

fedures authortsed under the Act assocleted with the BonnEville
Unlt; and,

(21

batures authorlzed under Ses{on 2Gl of the Act; and,

(3)

arry replacement features In the Ulntah and Upalco Unlts br
depledons not exceedlng 11,9$l acr*feet and 22d)0 acre-feEt,
respecWely. Any replacement fesnurss wtrlch result ln depledons of
water trom the Green River basln that exceed the above amounb will be
subject to the depletlon charge or other measures to anold the likeltrood
of Jeopardy or destructon, or adverse modillcaton of ctltcal habital

D.

The District may submit environmental documenF to the program Dlrector for
prlndng at the Govemment Printng Off,ce. ThE Dlsfilct shall relmburse the Secretary
for all costs assodated $,lth the use of the Govemment Prlndng Offce.
ARTICLE

A.

VIII.

FINANGTAL ACCOUNTING AND REPORT1NG PR@EDURES

ThE DsFlct shall lmplement a

S6m

to monltor Project porformanco.

B.

The Dlstrlcfs finandal accountng and reporflng system and procedures shail be
In accordance wfth generally accepted accountng prlndple as applled to
govemmental unlts and establlshed by the Govemmentd Accountlng Standards
Board. The system wlll acount br all FEderal and non-Federal tunds obllgated or
expended purcuant to a cost-sharlng agre€ment and wlll provlde efiec{ve contol over
funds, property and other assets, provldlng assurance thd a[ asseb are adequately
safeguarded and used only as authorized. The Dlstrlcfs f,nanciat amundng records
and suppordng documorb shell be reblned, and made arallable fur audtts and
revlews authorlzed by the Seoetary and the As.t

C.

The Dlsftist shall prepare and submlt perlodlc reports, as requlred by the
Secretary, rvhlch compare documented acc,ompllshments agalnst plans and provlde
updated completlon dates for features of the ProJec[ In addldon, the Dlsfilct shal
preparE and submit In a form acceptrable to the Secretary, a comprehensfue annual
report summarlzing progr€ss made toward the achlovemEnt of Project goals. The
annual report shall lnclude the Dlsficfs frnandal statemenb, whldr have been audited
by an lndependent nadonal certfied publlc accountng frrm',vi$r experlence In proJ€ct

o

accoundng. The Dlsfrlct shall selEa a dlfierent c€rdfred publlc accountng f,rm at least
every ffve years. The audltor"s r€port on the Dlstlcfs flnandal staemEG shall
accompany the annual repoG and both shall be submltted to the sgcretary by June 1
ol each year.

D. The Dlsfrlct shall take lmmedlate corostve a6ton on a[ dEfrdencles ldentfied ln
the audltor's repon The Dlstrlct agr€es to provlde, ln a dmdy manner, addtdonal
Inbrmadon as requ6ted by the S*retary.
ARTICLE IX

BUDGET PR@EDURES

A"

Not later than June 1 of Each year, tre Dlstrlct shall submlt, ln a form prescrlbed
by th€ Secretary, a proposed budget for the Dlsflct br the f,scal year @innlng on
Oc'tober 1 in the bllowing year. The UEfbt s proposed budget shal hduOe tnl
fundlng necessary to lmplement proposed and orccuted agreements with all
coordlnafi ng and cooperatlng Federal agencles.

B.

Followlng the annual submlttal of the Dlstrlcfs proposed budget to the secretary
and prlor to the annual submittal of the tlepartment of the lnteriois proposed budg6t
to the offlce of Managem€nt and BudgBl the secretary shall consuli wfln me onmct
concemlng the Disricfs proposed budgerr pdor to the Admlnlstradon's tansmlttal of
Its annu4 budgEt to the Gongress, the Dlstrlct shall not dlsdosE any lnformdon or
communicatons concernlng the AdmlnFraflon's budget request to'anyone outslde the
ExecxJtfue Branch of the Federal Goveminent

C. The^Secretary shall not proposo budgets to the Offco of Management and Budget
for the Cenfd Utah Project that lndude underflnandng.
ARTICLE

X

CONTINGENCIES

Federal tunds shall be provlded to the Disfict only ln accordanco with
approprlatons of the Congress of he Unlted States made pursuant to ths Ads
authorldng the ulntah and upalco unlts. ThE parues agree that, nonrvithstandlng the
e{stence of thls Agreement thE secretalfs obligdon to provide Federal fundslo the
Dlsffid is contlngent upon the Congress maklng approprlatons pursuant to the
authortsatons for thE Ulntah and Upalco Unlts.

ARTICLE

X.

INDIAN TRUST

The Dlstrict, ln lts plannlng, deslgn, and consh.rcton activldes associated with the
Act shall conslder ths ru$ asseb of affeded Indlans or lndlan ribes and shall consuh
10

o

with lhe S€cretary and any dected fibe prlor to taklng or preclpltadng any ac{on
which may affec't the Uust assEts of any Indlan or Indlan tlbe, and, in partcular, the
trust asseF of the Ute Trlbe on the Ulntah and Ouray Indlan Res€rvdon.

ARTICLE

XI,

TITLE TO PROJECT

The Dlsdct Ehall tanster tte to all rsal property, e€semsnts, rlghb-of-way, and
other such properly Inters acqulrEd ehher wholly or partlally wlth Federal tunds to
the Unlted Slates within one yEar of thE date of aqulsluon, FurthermorE, the Unlted
States shall retaln tftle to all replacemEnt feafrJres. Nothlng In thls Agreement, or any
other agre€ment between the parfes pursuant to the Act shall bE lnterpreM to
fansfer ttle to any taclllty, fedrre, or property that ls cunently vested In the United
States to ths Disild, or arry other party. Upon completlon of each pro.lect feat-rre, the
secretary or hls designee shall transtep opemton and malntenanco responshlltes for
that teature to the Dlstrlct pursuant to the repayment contract and the cooperdve
operation and malntenance agreoment requlred by Arfcle V A(S) of this Agre€menl
AR]ICLE

XII.

PROPERTY, EQUIPMENT, MATERIAU! AND SUPPUES

Any property, equlpment materlals, and supplles purcfiased entirely or partally
wllh Federal funds shall be used by the Dstrlct only In furfierancs of the actviHes
goremed by this Agreem€nt and may not be used br personal use by the Disblct
employe€s.

ARTToLEXV. o.r'Ul!5H[rrxlr=&r?BoEssoRsAND
The provlslons of thls agreemEnt shall apply to and blnd the succes€ors and
aslgns of the pardes, but no asslgnment or transler of thls Agreemert or any part or
lnterEst hereln shall be valld undl approved by the Secretary

ARTTCLE

)ff:

THIRD PARry CLAIMS

The Dlstrlst agrees that h wlll not soek relmbursement fom nor sue the Unitsd
States nor any offco, age$ or employee therEof, for expenses lncuned In defending
thhd party daims for personal InJury, death, or propsrly damage arlslng out of the
Dlsflcl's own as{ons or omlsslons.
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ARTICLE )(VI.

-

CONTRACTS

WIfi

THIRD PARTIES

The Unfted states shall not bs a party to or obllgated ln any manner by contacts
enterEd lnto bgtween the Distrlct and ofrer partles (excludlng conracre br water
supply), except as provlded in this Agreement The Distlct ls the responslble
authorl$, without r€ooutsg to the sedetary, regardlng tfre setdemEnt'and sEtsfactlon
of all mntractud and admlnlstratlve lssues arlslng out of any subconraG ths Dlstrlc-t
may aurard ln support of the actvJtEs govemed by thls Agreomerrt
ARTICLE XVII.

NOTICES

Any nodce, demand, or request regarding thls Agreement shall be deemed to
have been dElfuered when mailed, posfiage prepald, or dellvered dlrec.tly, In the casE of
the United States, to:
SecrEtary of the lnterlor
Attr: Asslstant S€cretary - Water and Sclence
Dspartment of tho lnterlor
1849 C Strest, N.W.
Washlngton, D.C. 202/0

and In the case ol the Dlstrlct to:
General Manager
Centd Utah Water Gonservancy Disfric.t
355 West 1gx) South
Orem, Utah B40Sg

The deslgnaton of the addressees or addr€ss€s glven above may be changd by
nodce given ln the same manner as provided In thb Ardde br other ndces.
ARTICLE Xvilt.

OFFICIALS NOT TO BENEFTT

No member of, or delegate to, Gongress, or offcial of the Dlstrlct, shall bE
admltted to any pan or share ol thls Agrmmont, or any beneffts arlslng fom ft except
than as a wder user or landowner withln he prolect In the same manner as ofier
wat€r uE€rs or landowners wlthln the Projd
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ARTICLE

X|x

AMENDMENT/MODtF|CATION

Thls Agreement may be modiffed or superseded only upon mutual wrltten @nssnt
of the pardes.

ARNCLE )o(.

SEVERABIUTY

lf any provlslon of thls Agreement shall, for arry reason, be detormlned to bo lllegal
or unenforceable, the partas, neverthels, lntEnd thaf the remalnder of the
Agreement shall remaln In full force and effect
lN WTNESS WHEREOF, the pardes herEto have executed thls Agreement as of
the day and year set torth ln the Preamble above.

Central Ulah Water
Conservansy Dlstrlct

Unltd

,/-,

u
Attd:
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StEtes of Amerlca
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By
Asslstant Secretary
for Water and SalencE

